
The Societv did grow beyond the expectations of the
fouaders. A few years inter the eight members had
increased to two thousand ln Paris alone, where five thou-
-sand indigent familles were vlslted and heiped. The work
of the Conferences was established ia other cities in France,
and it soon spread to Rome, L<ondon, Dublin, Brusseis,
I<iege, Mvlunich, Constantinople, Mexico and the United
:States. In 1846> that Is, thirteen years after its fouadation,
the Society had ten thousand members, enrolled la two
hundred and thirty Conferences.

-In this year, also, its beneficent work was extended to
Canadâa. A young physiclan, Dr. Painchaud, while study-
ing abroad, had seen the Society laboring in Paris, and so
impressed was he with Its slmpiity and efficacy, that bis
first care after his return to Quebec was to, estabiish a flour-
ishing Conference. Dr. Painchaud has justly been called
the Canadian Ozanam. He was a mnan full of admirable
devotedness to the poor and ufortunate, and he clo.ed a
noble career, ia 1855 by a noble death. He gave up his
life -in the service of the plague stricken ln Mexico.

.rhoe impetus given to the work la the oid city of Quebec
by this Catholic layman, seconded by the clergy, was
soon feit in other parts of Canada. In r85o, Mr.
George Manly Muir, another iayinan of great falth and
plety, sacceeded ln plaatlng the Society ln Toronto. Mont-
iýeai, Ottawa, Three Rivers, Hamilton, the Maritime Prov-
inces, sooa had their own Conferences. These in tura rapIdly
branched ont into inaumerable others ; and thas, year after
year, for over haif a century, the work of organized charity
la favor of God's poor has been going on silently and hld-
den frora the eyes of men, but at the same time -,fficaciously
after the manner of ail great deeds done for God.

Ia 1896, the Golden Jiabilee of the foundatlon of the
Society in Canada was celebrated la the old basilica that
witnessed its inception, fifty years before. Four hundred
delegates, drawn frota every condition of life, and halling
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